Cytomegalovirus (CMV) infections occur commonly in patients with the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) and represent an important cause of morbidity and mortality in these patients.`'~The retina is frequently involved by CMV,"7 and retinitis may be the first clinical sign of disseminated infection with this organism.8 Untreated CMV retinitis in AIDS patients relentlessly progresses to involve the entire retina, resulting in irreversible blindness.' Recently a new antiviral agent 9-[2-hydroxy-1-(hydroxymethyl) ethoxymethyl] guanine (Ganciclovir) or BWB759U (Burroughs Wellcome Co., Research Triangle Park, North Carolina), has been shown to effect at least stabilization or partial improvement of CMV retinitis in over 80% of the affected eyes in immunosuppressed patients treated with this drug.1'2 Unfortunately, the vast majority of these patients with AIDS have relapses within two to six weeks of discontinuing therapy. '4 This has led some investigators to believe that long-term intravenous therapy will probably be necessary." ' Ganciclovir. Consent was obtained for post-mortem removal of the eyes.
PATHOLOGICAL EXAMINATION
Gross examination of the right eye revealed an intact globe measuring 25x24 5x24-5 mm with 8 mm of attached optic nerve. The globe transilluminated normally and was opened through the plane of retinal involvement that had been described clinically. There were several intraretinal foci of whitish infiltration with associated perivascular cuffing. The optic nerve appeared normal.
Microscopic examination of the right eye revealed a normal anterior segment. The vitreous was clear. Areas of peripheral retina showed perivascular cuffing by neutrophils and rare lymphocytes. An atrophic area of retina was noted just anterior to the equator (Fig. 2) . The retinal pigment epithelium here showed a mild disturbance (Fig. 2 ). There was a prominent area of superficial retinal necrosis which contained cells containing small intracytoplasmic inclusions as well as larger cells with intranuclear 'owl's eye' inclusions (Fig. 3A) . Immunoperoxidase stained serial sections demonstrated products specific for cytomegalovirus both in the central necrotic zone and surrounding cells (Fig. 3B) . Similarly stained sections specific for CMV revealed virus in the anterior iris stroma (Fig. 4A) , surrounding iris vessels, and in the stroma of the ciliary processes (Fig. 4B) . Electron -micrographs of the retina revealed both typical hexagonally shaped capsomers of herpesvirus (family) and larger more electron-dense forms associated more specifically with cytomegalovirus (Fig. 5 ).5 A:.. 
Discussion
The presence of viral particles suggestive of CMV in the retina of this patient is not surprising, since there was clinically residual retinitis at the time of death. The progression of retinitis, however, was minimal during the time of treatment with Ganciclovir. This is consistent with studies that have demonstrated virostatic reversible-type inhibition of CMV by Ganciclovir.'617 The mode of action of Ganciclovir is similar to that of acyclovir in that both are phosphorylated by herpes thymidine kinase and inhibit viral DNA synthesis more than that of the host cell."8 Ganciclovir is markedly more active than acyclovir against human CMV.' 8 19 However, the mechanism of action of Ganciclovir against human CMV has not been fully elucidated. 
